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2. Goods wliich are required. from local sources for the subistenc
force or' civilian comnponent shall normally b>e piuw4hased throuigh the autl
ties which purchase such goods for the arzmw4 services of t~he receiving S
In order to avoid sucb purchases liavinig aniy adverse effect on the econ
of the receiving State, the coumpetent authorities of that State shiall indi,
when n>eessary, any articles the purchase of which should be restricte,
forbidden.

3., Subject to agreemnents ah'eady in force or which may hereaftel
mde between the authorised representatives of the sending and recel
States, the aiuthorities of thea receiving State shall assume sole responsib
for making suitable arrangements to make available to a force or a clvi
component the buildin~gs and grounds which it requires, as well as faqil
anid services connected therewith. T1hese agreemen~ts an~d arrangem~ents
be, as far as possible, in accordance with the re&îlations governing
accommodation and billcting of siilar personnel of the receiving State.
the absence of a speciflc contract to the contrary, the laws of the reeei'
State shiall determine thie rights and obligations arising out of the occupa
or use of the buiîldings, grounds, faciities or services.

4. Local civilian labour requirements of a force or civillan compOl
sl'e satisfied in the saine way as the comparable requirements of

reiving State and with the assistance of the authorities of the recei'
State throigh the civployment exchags The conditions of emploYX
and work, in particular wages, supplemntr paynlents and conditions5
the protection of workers, shail be those laid down by the legisiation Of
rccciving State. Such civilian workers employed 1by a force or civiian C
ponent shall not be regarded fo~r any purpose as being memhbers of il'at f
or~ civilian compc>iwnt.

5. When a force or a clian component has at the place wliere i
stationed inadequate medical or dental facilities, its 'hembers andt]
dependents may receive meddkal andi dental care, iicluding hospitali5at
under the saine conditin as comparable personntel of the receiving Sae

6. The receiving State shall give te most favourable cosdrto
requests for the grant to members of a force or of a civilian mpen
travelling facilitiea> and concessions with regard to fares. Thes aciiie

cnesons wifl be the subjeot of special arrangemients to b ad eV

and services frihdunder pararahs 2, 3, 4 anif neesr,5 l
of this~ Aritcle shl bemd ropyby the autorities oftefS-

8. eitera frc, nr civlian opnnnrth ebr hrd
ther depenents, s1wll >by reaso1 of this Article enioy aveeitO

1. Where the legal incidence
di-enndq tinon rp.firlpnt-é ni' rlnmir-

taxation in


